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PART V· 

PROCEEDINGS OF THE LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMENT, BOMBAY· 
The folluwing Extract from the Pl'oceedings ofthe.Governor of Bombay iu 

the Legislative Department is published for general informa~ion :-

Abstract of the Proceeclings of the G01.tncil qf tlte Govemm· of Bombay, a.Ysembled. 
for the pmpose qf rnalcing Laws ctnd Regulations, unde1· the p1'0lJisions qf 
'' TnE INDIAN CouNCILs AcTs, 1861 AND 1892." 

' The Council met at t.be Town Hall, Bombay, on Monday the 4th February 189~, 
at 3 P.:u. 

PRESENT: 

His Excellency the lUght Honourable Lord HARRIS, G.C.I.E., Governor of Bombay, 
Pres·iding. · . 

The Honourable .}fr. H. Bmnwoon, I. C. S., M.A., LL.D., C.S.I. • 
The Honourable }l[r. A. C. 'fREVOI~, I. C. S., C.S.I. 
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The Honourahle }{r. JoHN NUGENT, I. C. S. 
'l'he IIonourahle Mr. T. D. MACKENZIE, L C. S. 
'l'he Honou.rable :M:r. W. R. MACDONELL. 
'I.'he Honourable Mr. HERBERT BAT'l'Y, I. C. S., M.A. 
The Honourable Mr. A. 'f. SHUTTLEWOR'rH. 
The Honourable l\£r. GANPATRAO DA:I.WDAR PANSE. 
The Honourable M!r. VISHNU RAGHUNA'l'H NA'l'U, B.A., LL.B. 
The Honourable Mr. W. II. CnowE, I. C. S. 
'l'he Honourable Mr. CHDIA.'<LAL HARILAL SETALV.A.D, :B.A., LL.B. 
The Honoumhle KMn Bahridur A. D. HASAN ALI BEY EFFENDI. 
'l'he Honourable l\[r. NAVROJI NASARVANJI WADIA, C.I.E. 
'l'he Ilonourable Mr. JAVERILAL UMIASHANKAR YAJNIK. 
'l'he Honourable l'(r. T. J), LrM.lLE, M.I.C.E., C.I.E. 
'£he Honourable Mr. RAHU.ITULA MUHAMMAD SAY ANI, M.A., LL.B. 
'.L'he Honourable Mr. G. vV. VIDAL, I. c. s. 
The Honourable RU.o Bah~dur R.~NCHODL.A.L CnoTALAL, C.I.E. 
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(PART V 

. QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 

The l:IonouralJlc Kluin :Balutdur A~ D. HASAN ALI :BEY EFFENDI pnt question No. 1 
standing in his name- . 

(a) Are Government aware tlw,t, wUl~ tlw. e.1:ception of the kirther appointm?~ts, 
m~st of tlte su.boJ•dinc~te posts a1'fJ filled tltrqu.gh . tl~e in.fl?lfJ!lCfJ of th_ose tv !tom the 8lii[JC?:vm1I!J 
o{fice?·s t1:ust, with the 1·esult tlutt i11 almost every dtstrwt certctm cl<tsses monopoltse the 
services? · 

(b) Is His Ea:cellenc.IJ in. Council a·w<tre tlutt' those wlio practically hold such ~l/.0?10-
polt'es strive to e:t:cltecle Mtel oust tlw 11alwmedcms cmcl othe?' classes from tlt.e se?'lJtce of 
Government? If so, whctl' steps l1.ave been tal•en by Goverument m· coutempllttecl lo be 
taken, witl~ <t view to 1·ed?·ess tMs grievmzce ? 

(c) Do not Government conside1· thcd em effective meams of. 1·em~dying tlti~ evil 
would be to 1•estrict the employineut of pcwticulm· castes to a ce·rtctw f an· propm~twn of 
lite total tmmber of ctppointments ava:ilc,ble in each J)epcwtmeu.t so as to ma.k~ adeq1eate 
roOinfor others with clue 1'Cgcwcl to tlte 1·eq·u:i·rements of the Sm·vwes aucl to the mte1·ests of 
aU classes of He1· J.1:lajesty's sttbjects? 

The Honourable :M:r. TREVOR in rc11ly said-

(a.) Government are aware that thet·e is a tendency in some districts towards the 
1,1cquisition of a disprO}lortionate share of posts in the subordinate service by llarticul~r · 
clas::.es. 1'o counteract this tendency there are standin"' orders enjoining on the Commis
sioners the necessity of breaking up family cliques aml of introducing employes of other 
castes or classes in tlistricts where tlt~rc is a predominance of any particular caste or class. 

(b) Government fully recognise the necessity of redressing any iuequ:.tlities which may. 
exist in the distribution of offices, and in accordance with this policy, ap11oiutments of 
1\•[a.homedans and members of lJackwa.rtl classes are from time to time m::ttle. Olftcers who 
make appointments to the lower grades of the public service n.re expected to show no 
partiality in favour of or agriinst m1y section of the community. 

(c) It would not, however, be desim.l)le or practicahle under existing conditions to 
restrict the employment of Jmrticular castes to a certain £air propol'tiou of the total number 
of appointments available in each Department. Much must necessarily depend on the 
munbers of qu::tlified candidates of different castes who seek employment. '!'here mus·t, for 
instance, bo a sufficient number of qu::tlified Mahomedan candidates to choose from before 
:my particular proportion of appointments can he reserved for Maltomcdans. 

'!'he HonuuralJle KMn Bahadur EFFENDI then 1mt question No.2- .-':· 
JJo the Government 1·ealise the imp01·tr.mee of the JWhwiple ;recently emmcicttecl by 

the Sem·etm·y of State for I ·ndict i1' clisposi11y of the sim.'uttcmeo1ts e:L'a.?m··uatiou (j?test-iml, 
t.ha.t fhe cla.ims of the cliffe1·eut mces to Gove1'?tment se1·vice diclnot ~clwlty depeml on the 
passmy of ce1·tctw fo?'m<tl e.t·amimttions b?tt on otlee1· cousidemtions also ? if so, wlwt 
measures clo tlt.ey contemplate to yi,ve effect to it? · 

'l'he Honourable Mr. TREVOR in reply said-

'l'~e imp?rtance.of tho .Pt:inciplc referred to is fully recognised by Gorermnent and 
due wmght will be gtven to 1t m the rules for the recruitment of the Provincial Service. 

The lionourable Khan BaMdnr El'l:'ENDI then put qncstion.No. 3-
-!s His E.t·c~llency in C~UillCit a.tccwe tlmt u;/t:ile J.lJ(dwm.eda·ns have been appoi·nted 

Prestd??ZCJ/ !Ja:~~~tr~ttes both ~11 .. Ca.lcu.t~c~ aml Jl:lacl·m.s, 110 such ap~whltm&ut has yet been 
made Jtl tltlB l1 estcleucy tltouyh qual(/ied 111ahomedwus w·e (tl)(ttlable ? Does 110t His· 
Excellency deem it desi1·able to ~ta:ve a Malwmedcw 01t Ute Bombay JJeucll.? 

His Excellency the PitESIUI,NT in reply said-

~t is impossible ~o ln.y down any fixed'rules as to the appointments of Presidency 
M~1Strates m th~ d1rect10n suggested ~JY the honourable membrr's question, but the 
c!atms of any qual.lfi~ .Mahomeda.n candl(latc would :eceive p•·ecisely the samo consitlera
tton as those of a candtdate belongmg to any other sectiOn of the communitY. The honour
able.memb~r appears to have forgottt•n that a 'Mnhomcd::m acted as Foiu·th Presidcncv 
Magtstrate 1n 1893. . · J 
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Tho Honourable l'Ir. CHDtA.NLAL HA.RILA.L SETA.LVA.D then put question No. 1 
standing in his name-

. How many Depztty Collect01'S have been <~t tlte same station, or lwlclin{/ tlte swne 
o.ffice fo1· more than five, ten, fifteen, c~ml twent!l yea1•s 1•especti·vely ? Is tlte1·e a 1·ule 
in the Juclicial Depcwtment that the periO£ljor wltich a SuborcUnate Jztclge can be kept 
at the sa.me station ·is 110t to e.'Vceecl five ye<ws ? Ha·ve Government conside1•ccl ~lle 
culvisctbi.tity of p1·ovicli11g a simila1· 1'ttle ·in the case of Depu.ty CollectOl'S? 

'l'he Honourable l'Ir. Tm:voR in reply said-Out of the 63 officers gradotl as 
Deputy Qollectors in the Bombay Presideuc~·, including Sind, one has been more than 
fifteen, four more than ten, and twelve more than five years at the same station. 'l'here 
is no rule in the Judicial Department that Subordinate .Judges slwuld not be kept more 
than five years at the same station, but it is a well recognised practice for the High 
Court to recommend transfers of Suhorrlinate Judges who have been for five years in 
charge of their Courts, and such recommendations are acceptetl by Government. It does 
not a1>pear to Govemment to be necessary to lay down any rule on the subject in the 
case of Deputy Collectors. Tho question is one which Go~·crtlment shoulcl be free to 
deal with as may seem best, having regard to the circumstances, and to the duties on which 
the officers concerned are employed, which are not, as in the case of Subordinate J udgos, 
all of the same character. 

The Honourable nfr. SETA.LYAD then put question No. 2-
(a) Is it t?·ne that iu ccwr!Jiu!J oztt the views e.t:p1•essecl in Go vernment Resolution, 

Legislative Uepal'tmen.t, No. 130 of 5th .}nne .189 .4, aboztt 1'Cti.si11g tile .~ctlw·ies o.f tretinecl 
teachers, several JJI'ima?',l/ schools have 'been aboti.~ltecl? If so, wlutt p;·inciple.~ we;·e 
followe<l in cletermiuing the schools to be titus ctbolislwcl, cmct wlutt were the ·reasons for 
such abolition! For how ma-ny yect1'S tcere the schools tl~tts ct'bolisltecl in e.cistence, wul 
wlwt tms the ctcera.ge' 1utmbe1· of pupils atlencling each s·ztclt school ? 

(b) Does tlw Provi.ucial graut to D ist1·ict Locetl BocH·cln now equetl one-hctif of the 
locc~l assets or oue-tltil·cl of the g·ross expeuc/.itw·c (the limit 1womillecl ·in Govcrmne·nt 
Resolntions, Eclttca,tionctl Depc~1·tmen.t, No . . 120-l of .U:it!~ J'ltly 1884. aml No. 1938 of 
1885)? If not, b.lf whctt w1towtt does itfatl slwi't qf llutt limit? Witt Got·e1'1Wtent 'be 
pleased to mc~ke 'ltp the cleficieuay in order to ctltow of the ?'e.opeuiug of tlte schools <tbolishect 
as slettecl etbove ,2 

His Excellency the PltiWDEN'l' in reply said-(ct) No. What has probably proclucecl 
the impression underlying the honourable member's question is that whenever inl'rcasetl 
grants are given, the Dircctm· of Public Instruction reviews exi:>ting expenditure with the 
Yiew of employing more trained men and of paying them tho salat·ies fixed in the Code. 
On receipt of the sanction to increased grants in 1804-95 this review was, as usual, 
undertaken and the EducutionaJ Iu<>pectors dit•ected to report all schools to the T<Uttka 
.Boards, by which authorities schools are opened and closed, which did not show an average 
attendance sufficient to just ify the exJ1enditurc on them. A good ma.ny schools aTe, no 
doubt, clo~ed as a result of such enquiry, others being extended and improved. A com
}llete list giving the, information requestccl by the honourable mcmhet· has been called 
for, Even if the Director of Public Instruct:ion had unlimited funds, he would not keep 
up schools which the villagers refuse to usc. 

(b) 'l'he grant is not yet np to Jird of gross expcnrlituro. 'l'lte deficit was in 18!11 
-reportecl to be Rs. 1,22,80 I. That deficit has been gt·ndually wiped out by tha p.rovision 
of increased allotments in successive budgets, and the full grant asked fot· in 11:1n is 
provided in the Budget for 1895-96. :Meantime, howcvf!r, the local assets have incrcasecl, 
and the amount now budgette:lleaves, on the ba!>L'> of the figures for 1893-9,1, a deficit of 
Rs. 1~,000 in round figures, under the stamlard to which Government hope gt·adnally 
to atta.in. rtovernment cannot at present increase the ~rant, and, even if they could, tho 
money woultl not be utilir.ecl in re-opening immediately schools which the inhabitant:; 
of particular rillages have shown, hy neglect, that they ;lo not appt·eciate. 

The Honourable l\Ir. SETALVAD then put question No.3-
Ilcwe Government . malle an!J inq1tiries 10ifh c~ ·vie1o to asaertari.n lww far tlte 1•uleR 

. j1•a.mecl by them in 1888 under Act VIII of' 1870 (Bombay GovermJI.(!Jit Ga.zette, Part I, 
paue 76) ltave sncaeeclecl in cltec/;,infJ ifl.fa.uticide in the Lewa Ktenbis of lite Kc~ira Dis· 
trict, wul, if so, with 'IIJlutt t•esult ? If 110 sucll. enqu•i1'!1 lzas bee11 nuule, will Goverml\rmt 
be pleasetl to make Sl!ch cw enrJ"ir.IJ? W!tat is the total number of cases up to nouJ i11 
tohiclt brea.cl,es of the seti(l1·ules were detect eel ard puuislled! 
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The Honourable Mr. BIRDWOOD in reply said-Government have made no .inquiry 
of the n:iture mentioned and no information on the subject is contai~ed in th~ :eP.~rts 
received regarding the working of the rules, which rcl~t~ to the regulatiOn an~ hmitatwn 
of marriage expenses among the Lewa Kunbis. Statistics have not been furnished show
ing the total number of cases up to date in which breaehes of the rules have been dett:cted 
and punished. The Commissioner, Northam :Division, has now been asked to furniSh a 
report supplying information on these points. 

The Honourable Mr. SETALVAD then put question No.4....,.. 

Hoto Jar have tile views e.?Jpressed b!J Govenmwnt in lite following extracts been 
carried out? It~ k01o ma11!! lliglt Selwols has provision been made for tlw teac!l.ing of 
"some manual ir1dust1"!f " ? How manJJ .Science scltolcwsltips ltave been establisltecl for 
eaclt of the High. Schools, a11d tohcet ?wles have been.f?·amecl 1'ega1·ding tltese sclwla1·s!tips 
and tile offer of lwuo?'ct?'ia fm· popula1· scientific wzd industrial lectu1·es ? How Jar was 
tile !l.oldiwg of e1'em:ng classes in dmwiu,q jm· a1·tisaus ctttemptecl, cmcl with tohat S•lr:cess? 
Ill how manJJ prima?'!! schools, either belongi11g to Government, Local Bocwds oi• lJ'.ltmici 
palities, has Jn·ovision been made fm· "training in some !tanclicraft aud in tlw 1·ndiments of 
Agricultu.ral Science" and fm· £let•elopin_q the "const?·uctive faculties" of cMld1·en b!J 
means of" elementa?'!f toood-wm·k ancl cm·d-boa1·cl desig11s " 1 :-

" His Excellency the Governor in Council desires that full effect should be gi von to the views 
Pxpressed by the Direct~r of Public Instruction nt the c]ose of his parngraph 7, and that in the 
Government High Schools further advance should be made in the direction of technical education. 
In nddition to the drawing already tnught, His Excellency in Council would be glad if facilities 
could be given to any pupils desiring it to learn some manunl industry." - (P•tragmph 7; Govern
ment Resolution, Educntional Department, No, 1938 of 1885, page CVIII of the l{epot·t of the 
Director of Public Instruction for 1884-1!5.) 

"His Excellency in Council must here insist upon the same element of practical instruction 
being introduced, as far as possible, in municipal ami rural schools, which was aboYe demanded in 
the cnse of '!'raining Colleges nnd Secondary Schools. In schools under teachers trained ns 
directed, and as far as mny be in others, everything should be done to encourage elementary 
training in some hnndicrnft nod in the rudiments of Agricultural Science. It is only on the 
understnnding that pt·ovision is ronde for such prncticnl instruction tlmt His Excellency in Council 
consents to add the sums of one hlkh and of .Rs. 28,000 as above approved to the sttbsidy for 
district primary schools and for the extension of nid to privnte eff01·t iu rural nreas."-(Pnra
graph 29, Government Resolution, Educational Depm·tment, No. 1938 of 1885, p<tge CYIII of tho 
Heport of the Director of Public Instruction for lll84-85.) 

"All Government High Schools have for some yenrs past been supplied with scientific 
apparatus for the teaching of elementary physics and chemistry to the senior pupils. His Excel
lency in Council is of opinion thut this instruction bus been useful so fa1· ns it extended but thnt 
the time has now nrrived for a thorough re-organization of the science instruction in Hi,;h Schools 
~ith a view to secure the following obj_ec~ : -(a) to make it both m~re tho;ough und ~ore prnc
tteal, (b) to secure a nucleus of real smeuttfic work, sound as far as 1t goes m every High School 
so 1\8 to discover the boys who have a special aptitude in that direction and pass them on to th~ 
Science and Arts Colleges. 'l'hese ohjects, Government conside1·s, can best be attained by the 
appointment of. o. competent instructor i? science ~o _the stuff_ of evory High School, by the allot
ment of a certmn number of scholarslnps, the nnmmum bemg two, for- proficiency in Natural 
Science, and by making it the duty of the Science Tenchet· to instruct the scholarship holders and 
other pupils spflcially studying science iu the practical manipulation of the apparatus. The 
J?irector ofP~blio Instrncti?n suould cl~w up r~les to g!ve effect to this principle and the Educa
~tOnal.Inspeotors should be mstructe~, m r~porttn~ on Htgh Scho?ls, to devote a special parngt·aph 
10 the1r reports to the state of the Sctence mstruct10n, the profiCiency of the senior schola1·s and 
~enior p~pi.ls stu•lyiu~ Science, and to . the. condition of the ~cientific appara tus. Ilia Excellency 
Ill Counc1l1s also desmms that the' smeut16c apparatus, winch has been suppliecl at public cost 
should, nuder suitable conditions, be made available for public instruction bv meuns of popuh; 
lectures. 'l'be Director of Public Instruction should make arrangement for th'e offer of honora;ia 
to competent science lecturers, whether teachers in Government service o1· otherwise who are 
prepa.red wit? course~ of lectures on soienti~c and agricul~ural su)>jeot.~, and specially 0~ such as 
have a practical bearmg upon any art or mdustry carrted on 111 the particular neighbourhood 
'l'he lecture room and apparatus of the High School and the assistance of the Science Teacher of 
the High School should .ho placed at ~he disp.osnl of the lecturer. A syllabus of the proposed 
course of lectures should Ill all oases be subuntted for the previous approvul of the Directo f 
Puhlic Instruotil'n."-(Paragraph 14of Government Resolution, Educational Depa1·tment No a 0 

of 1886, page XLVIII of the Report of the Director of Public lnstrnction for 1885-S6 .) ' ·E. 

"With regard to the st1bject of drawing in High Schools the recent rules alread f ed 
to should be followed as far as they are applicable, but in addition His Excellenc f rC err .\ 
directs that iu evory High School the teacher of drawing shall hold one class ~ither i/th: llJO~~~~:~ 
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or the eveniug out of ordinary school hours for the inst.ruction of ·rersons already engaged in arts 
or manufactures who may wish to improve themselves in drawing. In the ab;;ence of trial it is 
difficult to say what response may be expected on the part of the native arti$Rn class, and 
Government would, therefore, wish that in the first insttmce the instruction to thiR class should 
be offered gratuitously. Schoolmasters and teachers in adjacent schools should also be admitted 
to this cla~s with n view that they may qualify themselves for teaching elementary drawing in 
their schools."-(Pa1·agraph 15 of the above Resolubion.) 

"I u primary education by selection of bonks .referring to natural objects, to facts and principles 
of agriculture by object lessons, by elementtwy wood-w01·k and card-board designs, the pupils 
should have their coustrnctive faculties developed. At tho Training Collc:;:es tl1is factor of 
Hlementary teaching should be, as well its drawing, Cl\refully kept in view hy the Educational 
Department."-( Parngmph 17 of .the above Resolutinn.j 
His Excellency the PRESIDEN'I' in reply said-The honourable member's quest~on 

was referred to the Director of Public lnstruction f0r re}Jort, and I beg to lay the reply of 
that officel' on the 'l'a ble. 

As regards the several questions put by the bonourttble member, I take leave to point 
out that the submission of a number of extract.s from old orders regardless of subsequent 
orders affecting the first, and then basing- on them a general question a.~ to the progress 
made in the directions indicated by them, is a form of interpellation which is not very 
convenient, as without a very long and explanatory reply it is diffic·ult to give aetual 
facts. 

I can only take the further sub-questions of the honourable member as showing the 
information which he desires to have, ~nd answer them so far ·as I can. 

Up to tbe present time no provisio-p. worthy of the name luis been made in Govern-
In how mnny High Schools hns ment High Schools for the teaching of " some manual in

provision been made for the teach- dustry." Such funds as have been avaihtble for objects of 
ing of" some manull! industo·y "? this nature have been devoted to extending and putting on 
a sonnd footing the teaching of drawing. 

· Pro}lOsals were last year received for eRtaqlishing workshops such as exist in the 
American Mission School at .Ahmednagar in Government High Schools. but the matter is 
still under consideration. 'l'he measure is admittedly desirable, hut it is a question of ways 
and means, and we have hardly yet succeeded in making pt·ovision fm· what the Dit·ector 
considers necessary to make the H ig·h Schools thoroughly efficient fot· their main object. 
'!'he honourable memlJer must remember that all the extra.ets he quotes are of a date 
anterior to that of the Government of India Finance Commission. 

Nothing has been done in this direction. Since the orders quotntl in the extracts 
Ho1~ mnny Science scholnr<hips issued, Govemment saw reason to ontit·ely alter the whole 

hav~ been estn.blishctl for each of system of scholarships at a considerable increase of expense, 
the High S~hools, t•nd whnt. rules and the new scheme has lately been extended. With the 
have b~en fraO!cd r~gn.rcling tloc•c · · • f · 
scholn•·ships and t.!Jc offer of uonor- many call~ on Government 'for pressmg wants o then• own 
aria for popular •cientilic and in- schools, it bas not been possible to find money for l1onoraria 
dustriullectnre"? for popular lectures. 

'l'he holding of special classes in 1h'awing for artisans l1as been tried, hut ha.'l succeeded 
How fnr waR the boldin"' of only in Nasi!t, where thelar~e brass industry seems to have 

~vcning clnsscs in drnwinlt f,.,. supplied artisans willing to learn. Elsewhere these classes 
artisans n.ttempted, nnd with what have failed for lack of attendance. 'fhese classes are, 
success? . however, not usually evening classes, it not being found 
practicable to employ the Science teachers on evening work, after a fair day's labour in 
the school. The night classes of the Victoria Jubilee 'l'echnical Institute ha\'c, however, 
been. fairly successful. 

In thecun-iculum for primary schools which was revised in 1887, prominence is given 
Jn !lOw many prh~nry schools, in the standards for infant c!asscs .to appli~net>S, such as 

either belonging to Gov01·nment, colour and form boxes and :mtlnnetteons, and the foot-note 
Local Doat·ds o•· Municipn.lities, ha" to pa.u·e 3 of the Grant-in-Aid Code gives School Manager~; 
provision b~~.n ronde fo~" trainin~ powe~ to alter the curriculum in consultation with the Gov-
m some handicraft and m the rud1- D t 1 1 • t Tl 
m~nts of Agt·icultnmlScience" and e8r~ment epat·~ment ~las ,ttol mee . oca frequdt;emebn ~: le 
for developing the "con>tructive Clence lessons 1Ft the il ara Ht sertes o rea mg oo.ns wert• 
faculties" of chil:!ren by means of recently reYised at Government expense by n. well known 
'''elementary wood-work and card- crradu:ite in Science of Poona. and the Sindhi and .K:iua.rese 

. hoard designs"? ~e.rics haYe ~lso been revised b~· the best schola~. Native 

v-4 
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and European, who could be olltained. Drawing is being taken up, and as regards manual 
training in primary schools, r~l~ h~':e been made ~o encourage lo.cal eft?rts at,., all ~he ad
vanced schools belong to 1\fumCJpahties. The spemal rules sanctiOned m 188t offered a 
grant from Provincial revenues equal to :~rd of the eo~t of apparatus and teachers to schools 
of industry, but since 1 ~90 the limit of krd has been raised to ~. and?- further step was taken 
by GovernmHnt Notification No. 2585 of 6th Dec~mber 189!, wlu~h ~llows any teachm: 
holdin"" the final certificate of any course t;tught m tho College of Scwnce, the School of 
Art the Sind Colle""n or the Victoria J uhilee 'L'c<:hnical Institute to be placed by a 
:M:u~ioipality on the 

0
list of teachers ~n.title~ to. pension. 'With regard to the numbm· 

of primary schools where :ru.anual trammg 1s. gnreu, I refe1: the hono~rable member 
to Cha11ter VI of the Annual Heport of the Director of Public InstructiOn for 18 9 :~-9-1, 
and to subsidiary form .No. 6 appended thereto. Most of the 17 industrial schools 
shown in tl1e form, with 1,266 pupils, are primary schools, besides 26 ordinary primary 
schools, with 1,489 ptqJils. 'l'here is. one school in Sind whet·c instruction in agricul
ture is ""iven. Yaluahle books on agnculture have not yet been acquired, but the Gov
ernment of the Central Provinces has under consideration a ]Jlau to combine some of our 
Mar;l.thi readers with lessons drawn up by their Agricultural Department, and pictorial 
lesson sheets giving inf01·mation useful to cultivatot·s are being supplied to every school. 
For any further information on the subject I must refer the honourable member to the 
report of the Director of Public Instruction, which is amongst the papers presented te 
the Council. 

'l'he Honouralilc )ir. SETALYAD then1mt question No. 5-

Befo?·e iss·t~i'II[J tl1e p1·oclamwtion of 28tlt of Aug·ust 1894, ?"egztlat-iug Hindu <tt1.cl 
Malwmedau religious )JI'Ocessions in lVd·i 1t?uler Section 44 of Bombcty Act IV of 1890, 
wl~at euqtt·i?·ies cUcl the JJist·rict jlfctgist?·ate of Sritdm make to ctscertctin "the apparent 
/.egctl?·iglds" aud " tlw eslctblisheclJn·act·i9e '' of the pa1·t-ies t 

'l'he Honourable Mr. Bmnwoon in reply said-Government have instituted inquiries 
on the subject; aml tl1e information, which has not yet been niccived, will be furnishecl 
to the Council at the next Meeting. 

'l'he Honourable l\Ir. SETALVAD then put question No. 6-
.:1 re Govet·mnent cttcare tltat /.lte Police lt.ave since Feb?"IUtry 1894 p1•oltibitecl tlw 

·mauagers of Pi?"UU(jsltah.' s Roja cmcl Pctdslwlt's llajim (ilfosques helcl in .qrectt venemtio;1 
by Malwmedans) iu t/w Oily uf Ahmedabacl from beating clrmns at midnight, that tM.~ 
bea.tbug of ch•ttms at 911ichtigltt (cctllecl the m·iclm:ght C!wg!tadia) u.secl to be done in those 
mosquesfrom t·ime immem01•ial, ctncl that tlw 11Utuctge1·s complained to the C'ollecto?· ctnd 
Commissioum·, N. U., a.bottt the o1·der of the Police, b·ztt they clecUnecl to ·i·ute1jere in the 
matte1·, ancl u;lwt a1·e the 1·easons for tl1is prohibit-ion? A1·e Gove1·nmeut also atca1·e 
llutt tlte lHgh Court ltave recently 1·ulecl tlutt Bomba.IJ Act IV of 1890 cloes ·not ctu.tl!orise 
I he Pol-ice to p1·olt ib-it music in.JJrivate buildi·ngs and ~cill tltey be plectsecl to conmumicMe 
litis decision to the Cjlt.iej }Jot ice Officm·s in order to prevent ve.'l:ations domicilictry inte;·-
fe,·euca in j11tu1·e? · 

Tho Honourable Mr. Bmnwoon in reply said-Government hn.ve no information on 
t.he subject referred fo in the first part of the question. The lli.,.h Court rulinoo referre(l 
to in the second )Jart of the question will in the ordinary course"' be communic~ted to all 
Dis~rict Su11el"intende~ts of Police by the Registrar of Her }fajesty's High Court o.f 
Judicature. 

The HonouraiJlo :Mr. SETALVAD then put question No.7-
:f!as Ute atteutiou of Gove'l'mnent beau callecl to t!te.fact of the followiug letter zmde1· 

tlt.e B!gnatltf'(J of tlte Collect01' amd P?·esideut of the Sttrat }tfmdcipality oo·tling beau 
~hBtrtbute.cl b1•oadca.sl amOII{J the peOJJle of Sttmt in vieto of the CIISzting .MttmicipaZ election 
m that Cttg? Is tlnot a fact tllat. tltere ewe at present ancl tltf!1•e have always been in 
lite past members 011 tlte Boa~cltf th~ Stwa_t Municipality not knou;in.g Englisl•, aud that 
tltey ~.IJ a11d Ttace takeu part 'Ill/. tlw .d~scusstOtl, and tlud tMs is s·tifficiC1ttl,/f known to tlte 
J!ubl.IC f1·om .tlw 1·eports of ]1'/~mtCip~·l Mee~ings? If so, tohat 10ere tlw reasons for 
. essut·~1g 011 tlus parl1Cula1· occaszo11 tl"s 11w,nijesto? Do Government tkink it is in tlw 
best ttlterests of lOCl'l :;elf·goverm!~eut tl1at a Collector-President should issue a mani
festo of this natm·e on tile ece of Municipal elections:-
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(l'nms/.at~on jrom Gujrmiti.) 

To 'rllB SECRETARY, SURAT MUNICIPALI'l'Y. 

It is said in some quarters that ouly members knowing English arc able to take part in 
:.\lunicipal business >~ond therdore only Eng-lish-speaking genr.lemen should be elected. It is my 
d<!~ire that ndequa.tc steps should be hken to make pcoplo well understand that this is not 
correct. If any membet· wishes to speak in uujarati in a meeting, he is heard with pleasure. 
If somethiug is said in English and if a member is uot able to understand it, the mattet· is, if he 
~o desires, explained to him in Gujat•ati. We want people who pasd their whole lives among 
their people, who are acquainted with mat-tors relating to · th" trade of the City and who under• 
stand how to assist trade, who know the wn.uts of the people, and who have the talents to under
stand how to meet those wants. There is not the leas't lutrm if the;e people kno\V or do not 
kuow English. 

9th Janum·y 1895. 

(Signed) F. S. P. LELY, 
President, Surat City )£unicipali ty. 

This is published fot· the informat ion of the public by the ordm· of the !IIaungiug Com
mittee. 

(Signed) N"\NUMI.A.Y.A.N B. SHAIKH, 

15th Jctn~ta·I'Y 1895. 
Secretary, Sumt City ~~unicipality. 

The Honourable :M:r. l3mnwoon in reply said-Government were not aware tha:t :11 
letter of the nature described had been adclressed by the President of the Surat Munici
pality to the Secretary of the Surat t.luu:icipality. Now that it has been brought to their 
notice they consider it to be a sensible and judicious communication which can in no sense 
he regarded as au official manifesto ctesigned or calculated to influence tho votes of tho 
electors in favour of any particular candidates. On tho other points mentioned, Govern· 
mont do not deem it necessary to call for report. 

~l'hc Honourable ~1r. SE'l'ALVAD then put question No. 8-

Bejore ejJ'ect·hl_q the service comuml(ttion settlement in the case of tlte District Here
dita1'!J OtJicers t'11 tlte llcttndgi1··i JJi.~t1·ict in tlte yea1· 1887-88, was tlteh· consent itt u~1·lting 
obt(tined as contemplat-ed by Sactiou 15 qf Bombay Act III of 1874 r Is it a fact tltat 
they f1·om thne to time protestecl against suclt a commutatiou ~ If so, wltat were tile 
reasons on which G'ovenmwntjelt themselves Juslijied in effecting tile settlement in spite 
of suclt 1n·otests? 

The Honourable Mr. TREVOR in t•eply said-The· consent of the District Hereditary 
Officers in the Hatmigiri Collectorate to the service commutation settlement in their case 
was not obtained before that settlement was carried out. Government wore advised that 
such consent was not legally essentiaL The officers in question protested against that 
settlement being made. Full consideration was given to their represontatians, and Gov
ernment decided that in the interests of the 1mb1ic and of the administr111tion of the district, 
commutation should be enforced, and orders were issued accordingly. 'l'he District Here
ditary Officers appealed to the Government of India, who, on a perus.,l of all the papers, 
including the report by this Government, and tho opinions. of the Ad vocate-General and the 
Remembrancer of Legal Affairs,. held that the ·watandars had been generously treated, and 
that there was no reason to· doulJt that the settlement was legwl, necessary, and liberally 
conceived, and that no interference with the ordm·s of tho Bombav Govemment was 
necessary, and desired that the District Heredita.ry Officers shonld be informed accOl'll.
ingly. 

The Honourable :Mr. SETALVAD then put question No.9-
(a) I:Ias the attent-ion of Gov-erni,~Mt been called to foz"' letters ouer tlie signa

lzfre of M1·. F. B. Darztra it~ tMissues o.f the Times of India qf 13th August, 
7th, 18th, 26th and 29tlt September 1894, respeeti·uely, aboz~t the remissiM of 
lls. 1,50,000 given to the cozwlt?'!J spirit farmer nf tire Klulndesl£ lJ·istrict in llw 
!/eM 1892-98? IIow fa?' do aovermnent thirllc the sfatemelllS therei1~ made that 
the said farmer must ha·IJe macle a profit of over te11 lctklls of 1·upees M tlw 
farm in quostion, and tlwt tM deficiency. cluty comes to only a litae over tlm:e 
ldklzs and notfour ldkhsfrom 1st Ja11uary 1888 to 1892-98, true~ 
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(b) If tlte farmer 11w,de stwlt a la1·ge p1·q{it , tvlutt ewe the 1·easons fo1· saying tlutt 
bttt for tlte remission given Tte tvmtld have made a. " sqrious loss'' ? · 

(c) Is it not a fact that since tlte yea1· 1883 1•evised m·1·etngements have berm int1·od~t~ed 
by toltich both tlte Government and tlte bidde1·s fta .. ce the advantage of asce1·tawmg 
exactly the liq1tor cnnstU?tJJlion of each tcUukct ancl of knowing the 1•ectl wo1·th of 
each farm (vide 11amgmplt 70, Repm·t on Abkti1·i ..lldminist1·cttiort fo1· tlte yectr 
1884-85), and that in the not-ice i·nviting tende?·sj01· the K!td.nde~!tfcwmfm· t~vo 
yea?'s and seven mont!tsj?·om Jamta1·y 1888, c~ stcdemen.t showmg the qua_nt·tty 
of spi1··it constmUJd and duty 1·ealized for t/t.e p1•eviottS . tlwee yaM'S toas gwen? 
If so, tolmt a1·e the 1·easons for Govm·mnent sayiny that tl~e1·e wets absence of any 
1·eliable data as to tlw consmnption of tlte clist1'ict? 

(d) Wlt.at a1·e tlw ,·easo??Sj01' giving tlwfa?·mer in q1testion tl~efa1·mjor Klutndeslt, 
IJdngs, and .11fewds f01· a, pm·iod qf tlwee yem·s wtcl seven m.onlltsjm· Rs. 7,92,629 
when tlt.e tende1·s invited were only jo1· KMnclesh ancl only for a pe1•iocl of two 
yea1•s and seven months? 

(e) Is it a fact tlmt soon aftm· Jamuwy 1888 the contmct wUlt the sctid fct1'liUJ1' was 
SO (a1• modified t/t.at t/~e minimtmt {Jttamnlee tG((.S 110t enjm·ced .fm• Ct periocl of 
one yea1· and at tlte end of that yect1', i. e. in .fcmuct~·y 1889, a j1wtlte1' cont1·act 
f91" tlwee years and seven montlts ·was gi·ven to ldm.fm· Rs. 6,31,706 ZJC?' annmn, 
mtd tltat in 1892 a.jtwtlte?'.fa?'m w .s given to Mm.fo1· Rs. 5,40,000 by JWi·vate 
a1"1'angeuW?It ? Why wm·e uot tenders publioly iuvited on tlwse two occasions, 
viz. i1n 1889 a11d 1892, 1.vlwn in 1887 oue.fct1'11W1' lutcl offerecl Rs. 7,50,000 (vicle 
lettm· ove1· the signattwe of Rastamji N. KaJJacl·ia in lite Times of India of 29tl~ 
Novembet· 1894)? 

The Honourable :M:r. TREVOR in reply said-Go'i'ernment have noticed tlre letters to 
which the honourable member refers. 

With regard to the profits of the farm, Government see no reason to regard the writer's 
estimate as in any way more reliable than their own. I may aclcl that ~ince the letters 
appeared the monthly distillery ancl other returns of receipts antl ex:pencliture in connect
ion with the farm have lJeen examined, and have been found to work out to a loss of 
ove1; a. Ukh and three-quarters for the three years ancl seven months from Janunry 1.889 
t.o July 1892, on which the remission was granted. 

The deficiency on the working of the original contract clown to the end of July 18!12 was 
estimated quite correctly, at over four hlkhs; but in taking that figure in my reply as 
the amount actually paid, I inadvertently overlooked the faut that, as stated in the report 
from whh:h I took it, the contract was to be renewed, and that d~ty on spirit removed for 
the purposes of the new contract would go to reduce the amount to be paid up. 'rhe sum 
finally adjusted up to the end of July 1892 was a little over three lakhs, as correctty stated 
in the letter. I regret that my former reply should have been inaccurate, but the 
mistake, for which I am rersonally and solely 1·esponsible, does not afi'ect the grounds on 
which the remission was granted, and I may add that in the estimate of loss on the 
f:.~.rm. worked out, as I. have said, from the distillery aml other retums, only the deficiency 
actually adjusted bas been allowed for. 

· It is a fact that, as stated in part (c) of the question, arrangements were introduced 
for recording the liquor consumJltion of each t:tluka under the out-still farming system 
then in force, and for the pmposes of competition under that system, they 'had the effect 
ascribed to them in the honourable member's quotation. As an indication of what the 
legitimate consumv.tion would be under the entirely different and much more restrictive 
system, coupled w1th the imposition of a heavy still-head dut;y, introduced from January 
1888, the data they supplied proved to be not merely \mreliahle, but highly misleading, 
a.nd led to the gua1-antee being fixed at first much l1igher than it would have been had 
there been, as in other districts, no data at all. 
~ regards head (d) the honomuhle mcx.nber is perhaps not aware that it is largely 

clue~ the enterprise shown by }lr. Duhash us a pioneer in the introduction of unpopular 
llbkar1 reforms that Governn1ent and t.he public owe the increase of the country liquor 
revenue from about BO to about 80 lakhs in the course of the last eighteen yeal'S, the 
nccomr,anying increase in consumption since consumption has been recorded, beinrr 
insigruficant by comparison, and granting that he has served himself in serving Goverzt: 
ment, it is not surprising either that he should have acquired the special confidence of 
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the department, or that he should have made many jealous enemies. The reasons for 
giving Mr. Dubash the farm for the whole of Khandesh with the Dangs and Mewl1s 
for three years and seven months instead of on the terms offered t<> tenderers, were that 
none of the tenders sent in was found to be satisfactory ; that the Commissioner of the 
day, Mr. Moore, the1·eon sent for Mr. Dubash and asked him if he would undertake the 
farm on terms based on the highest amount offered, pl~'s an allowance for the estimated 
yield bf the Mewas and D:ings, which the Commissioner was willing to entrust to 
Mr. Dubash though not to an untried man. Mr. Dubash agreed on condition that in 
Yiew of the difficulty and expense attendant on the introduction of a new system into 
an unusually large and in parts very wild district like Khandesh, the term should be for 
three, instead of two, years and seven months. This seemed reasonable, and was accepted. 

The facts referred to in head (e) are as stated by the honourable member. ThP. first 
year's experience showed that the data on which the guarantee had been fixed we1;e utter1v 
fallacious, and this led to a reconsideration of the position, the suspension of the guarantee 
for a year and the renewal of the contract for a further twm of three years and seven months, 
with the approval of Government, to whom the facts were fully reported, and by whom 
the possible alternatives of cancelling the contract and inviting fresh tenders, or holding 
Mr. Dubash to his bargain, were fully considered. Soon after Mr. Dubash made certain 
proposals regarding the concentration of manufacturP, at one distillery instead of three as 
originally contemplated, and the establishment of a carting agency, which he was prepared 
to carry out if he were promised a renewal of the farm for another three years after J u1y 
1892. The local authorities and the Commissione1· supported his proposals as advantageous 
to Government and to the district, and recommended that they should be ac~epted with
out any pledge that the contract would be renewed on the existing terms, but on the 
understanding that if in 1892 Mr. Dubash should be prepared to take it again _on such 
terms as the Commissioner might then consider suitable he should be allowed to do so. 
This was approved by Government, and it was in pmsuance of the understanding in 
question that the farm was renewed by the Commissioner without inviting tenders on a 
guarantee fixed by the light of the experience gained. There is no reason whatever to 
suppose that the person who in 1887 made the tender of Rs. 7,50,000, to which the 
l10nourable member refers, would have been in any way better able to fulfil his contract 
than :Mr. Dubash. 

The Honourable Mr. SETALVAD then put question No. 10-
10 (a) Is it a fact that in tlte Klu£ndesh 1Jist1·ict since January1888 tlte 1•everme tllat 

1.vasjm·rne1·Zy de1·ivedf1·orn toddy-t1·ees has ceased? If so, for wltat ?'easons? 
(b) What explaruttion lias been given by tlte .A'bkcl1·i Omnmissioner c'bout tlte queries 

add1·esserZ to him by Government in the following ext1·act :-
"It is not clear on what principle the deficiency mo.do up on Mcou~t of still-head duty has been 

reckoned at Rs. 61,847 in paragraph 148, seeing that the minimum guarantee wns fixed originally at 
Rs. 7 92 628 aud subse,quently at Rs. 6,31,756, The Commissioner should bo nsked to explain this 
and t~ state why no revenue from toddy was realised in this diatrict in the y.ea.r under review." · 
(Government Resolution on the A'bkll.ri Administration Report of 1888.89.) 
The HonourahJe Mr. TREVoR in reply said-(a) It is the fact that since 1887-88 110 

revenue bas been derived from toddy trees in the Kbd.ndesh District. During the five 
years ending 1886·87 the revenue from this source averaged only about Rs. 110 per ai:mum, 
In 1887-88 it suddenly rose to l"ts. 2,495, but as it was found that the new toddy shops 
opened in that year greatly interfered with the successful introduction of 1.he Central: 
Distillery system, and as there was no legitimate demand for toddy, the Collector with the 
approval of the Commissioner of A'bk:tri declined to license any ¥dy shops until it was 
proved to his satis~action that a genui~e de!fiand for raw toddy exiSted. No toddy shops 
were accordingly hcensed and no tappmg hcenses were granted. 

(b) The explanation furnished by the Commissioner of A'bkari was as follows:-
" n • • In accordance with the sanction conveyed in Government Resolution 

No. 799, dated "31st January 18~9, the country spirit farmer of the KMndesh District 
was freed from all liability on account of deficiency in the minimum guaranteed 
revenue for the first year of his contract, which commenced on 1st January 1888. 

· He was required to pay only the amount of duty actually due on all spirit issued to 
him up to 31st December 1888, the reduced minimum guarantee of Rs. 6,81,756 
taking effect fl·om 1st January 1889. The amount of duty due and paid by the 

v.-5 
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farmer on the quantity of sj)ii·it issued to him from 1st August 1888 to 31st December 
1888 amounted· toRs. 1,62,917-1-10. For the remaining seven months.of the year 
1888-89, that is from 1st January 1889 to 31st July 1889, the minimum guarantee 
was fixed !lot 7 -12ths of the guarantee fot• a complete year, viz., at Rs. 3,68,524-5-4, but as 
the amo'unt of duty due on the spirit actually issued during that pet,iocl amounted to 
Rs. 3,06,677-3-8 only, the farmer was made to pay in cash a sum of Rs. 61,8W-l-8 
on account of the deficiency." • 
The Honoura,ble }:[r, SETALVAD then put question No. ll-
Ha.s t7te attention of Govm·nment been cctllecl to Ct lettel' zntblislted ovm· the signatU?'f! 

of M1·, P. B. Dantra in the " Times of Indict" of 17tlt December 1894?·eferring to cedctin 
orders issuecl by (b jJrfclmlatcld?· aml Fa,-uzdrl?' zn·oltibiting tlte .~ctle of mhOW?'a .flowers to 
anyone else tltcm tiM .LI..'bkli?·l OontractO?' .P Has Govermnent mcule cmy enqni1·ies with a 
1;ieto to ascertain wlw tlte o.fficers ~cere, ancl to tcd•e Bleclt notices as tltey may deem proper 
of tltelr conduct i·n. the mettler ! . 

The Honourable ~fr. TREVOR 4\n reply said-No complaint or representation has 
heen made to Government on the subject mentioned in Mr. D:tntra's letter, and pending 
the receipt of any such complaint or representation, Government do not propose to iD:sti
tute any inquiry. 'l'he post-card, of which a t ranslation was given in Mr. D1lntra!s letter, 
was written in Aprill889, and therefora relates to something allegecl to have occurred 
nearly six years ago. 

The Honoura.ble ~fr. VISHNU RAGHUNATH NATU then put question No. 1 standing in 
his name :- . · 

(ct) In p1wsuauce of Govm·mnent of I nclia Resolt~tion No. 22 (F.), dateclJ9t!t 
Octobe1· 1894, does this Go·1Je1·mnent intend to fmme ct;ny new ?'ules tmclm• the Fo1·ests 
Act? .And if so, woztlcl Government be plectsecl to ascm·tain locctl {}?'ievcmces i·n each 
district? 

(b) Is Gove1·nment awa1•e of the seveml appliccttions mctele to local officials by tl!.e 
tmltivators of gcwclen lands in the viUctges of Bhcw~inlwlli ctncl others in Yellapzw T tl.luka 
uf the Kanw·c~ Dist1•ict, complctininy of the e:cist1:ny fo1·est r1tles? 1if7oltlcl Govm·nment be 
71leasecl to ·investigctte into tlt.e ctllegecl fj1· ievcmces ? · 

\ 

The Honourable Mr. TREVOR in re1Jly said-

(a,) The question of the modifications to be effected in the a.dministration of the 
Sta.tc forests consequent on the orders contained in the Resolution of the Govemment of 
India, No. 22 (F.), clatecl 19th October 1894, is under the consideration of this Govet·n
ment, and reports which have been callecl for from the Commissioners, Collectors micl 
Conservat.ors are awaited. Due attention will be given to any representation of locn,l 
!!'rievauces which may be received. · 

(b) The pe.titions of certa,in cultivators in the Yellapur Taluka concerning the 
forest rules have been receivecl and at·e undet· consideration. 

The Honoura.l1le ].fr; NATu then put ques~ion No. 2-

Jias Govrnmmpnt come to any ji1utl decision rega1·cling the U?'ievcmcas of the Devgad . 
. h.7wts? · · 

The Honourable Mr. 'fnr,:von in reply said-The orders of Government on the peti
t,ions pre~1·red by the Khots of the Devgad 'l'aluka have been issnecl and communicated 
through the Collector to the petitioners. 

'l'he Honourable llfr. J ,n·EaiL.\r. UmAsrrA:.KER YAJNIK then put question No.1 stand-
ing in his na.me as follows :- · 

IVilt Governm.ent be pleasecl to give -imfO?·mation applieclfo?' in my 

(ct) Question No. 2 p1tt at tll.e Ootmr.il Meeting of the 12th Ma.1•r.h 1894 abo11t sub
.~oil water-nttes introc1ucecl into the 1·evisecl tcilulcas of a~e Ahmeclabud Ovllectorate 
as per statement therein given? 

(b) Question No. 10 pu,~ ~tt tlte Oo~ncil Meeting of t.he Ut!J August 1894 on 
tlte p1'ogress of Revenue allcl c,v!l c/1(1,1'[/eS m the Bombay Presidency during the l((St 
(hirtg years? 
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(c) Q'ltestion No. 11 askecl at the same Meeting on the subject of the l-imit 
of t•illagers' vol~mta?'U contributions towa1·ds a,n m·iginal work comzectecl with 01' 

1·epai1'S to villrtge tmzks in the B1·oach District? 

'l'he Honourable :M:r. TREVOR in reply said-The information asked for has been laid 
on the Table. 

The Honourable Mr. YAJN!K then put question No. 2-
Has the attention of Gove1•mnent been clm11/n to tlte ntemm·ial of the Alibdg Tcllztka 

. dssociation cmnplaining of the ha1·sh cluwacle1• of the 1·ev·ised 1'ltles for the g1•azing of 
cattle lately int,·oclucecl into tlud tdluka.? Wm·e these 1·nles pnblislted in draft for.m in 
the " Govennnent Gazette'' for the i1ifonnr£tion of the people concer·ned, ctnd were cm!J 
objections 1•eceived and considered before the 1'ltles ?'eceivecl the ~anctiou of Government ? 

· The Honourable :M:r. · TKEVOR in reply said-Government have received the memo-
rials mentioned. · 
. The rules referred to were not published in draft fprm in the Gove~nmwt Gazette for 
mformation. They were framed by Government in 1890 for the general guidance of 
Executive Officers in dealing tentatively with the. question of grazing in Reserved Forest, 
much being left both in regard to their introduction and their working to the discretion . 
of the local authorities. 'l'hough they are only now being introcluced in Kolaba, where tha · 
question is of no great pract.ical importance, they have been worked experimentally with 
more or less completeness in most parts of the Presidency for some years past. They have 
heeu intt·oducecl in the Alibd.g Taluka as an experimental measure and the Collector has 
been .directed to report as to the manner in which they work. 

The Honourable Mr. YA.JNIK then put question No.3-

Is it con.~istent u:ith the ryeneml obligations incn1Tecl by Gove1•mnent at the Szwvey 
Settlement to provide for jl't'e ,qrazing of the cctltle of the village commwnUies b!J meam of 
lauds specially assiyned for the ?Jw·pose to 1•estrict tlt11 appl·ication oj the wide and com.
prehensivP. ph1·c1se "village cattle" !£.~e el by th.e L cgisl,(lltre in Sect·ions 38 cmd 39 nf the 
Bombay L(wd Revenne Gnde tn a.gTiczdtw•ttl cuLtle only in these ?'ules, ancL to jtwther nar-
1'0W it,s applicntion b.lf so inte11Jreti119 the. te1·m. "ctgricttltu?·al cattle" as to com2n•ise cattle 
u,sed solely for purposes of wltivation i11 tlte village, whetlw1·fu1' Jllou.g.'ting or fo1' dn11winy 
·wate?' fm· h·rigating garde11 la.r.cl, an(l limrting thei1• member according to a ti:ced scale, 
tltere'ry excluding spare bullocks, milch-cows, bt~(}'aloes, ~·c., belonging to cult·ivc1tors? 

· The Hououi·able 1\IIr. TltEVOR in reply said-Government are not aware that they 
have incurred at the Survey Settlement any general ohligations to provide for free grazing 
of the cattle of t.he village communities hy means of lands specially assigned for the pur
pose, any more than that they have incurred any similar obliga,bion to· provide lands for 
forest 1·eserves or for other public or munici11al purposes. Lands at·e occasionally set apart 
for free grazing at the Settlement or at at other times. But the rules now in question, 
though they happen to have been introduced at the same time, have nothing to do with 
the settlement and have no other connection with land set apart for free pasturage, at the · 
settlement or otherwise, than that they provide fot· remission of the fees otherwise charg
ed for grazing in Government forests, in the case of the agricultural cattle of villages 
from which land formerly set apart for free grazing has been taken for inclusion in 
forest. This remission was afterwards extended under supplementary orders to milch
cattle, an<l allowed irrespectively of any scale to all except useless and worn-m&t animnls. 

'l'hc Honourable Mr. YAJNIK then put quest.ions Nos. 4 and 5-
IJo these rules, us alleged by the Alibdg memol'ialista,-

(A) reqnire the sub01•din(tte ·villetge o[Jicei'.~ to talce a muster of alt cattle in the village 
in the early morning at least once ct monlh or oftener, if need be,fo?' CB1!$1t.S ptw
poses, and clet.:;,in thent at any place or cmy length of time ? 

(B) 1'equi1·e the village lterdsman,-
(a) to 1'egiste1· !tis name in the village as toell as in the forest records; 
(b) to wea1· a distinguishing badge of o.Oice provi(led by the Forest Department; 
(c) to carry with him in the jtingles pape1· permits of different colo11rB ancl to s/wzo 

tllem on demand to any village or jwe~-t officer; 
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(d) to hold himself respotwible for tl'e observance of the graziug rules in t·espect 
of cattle under his charge ; 

(e) to assist the fot·est officer in the pt·otection of tlte forest against flt·e; 
(f) to see that his cattle do not in}ure the botmda1·y maries of the graz~ng ~rea of 

the fot·est and to pt•event his cattle 01' othet· cattle from trespasstng ~nto the 
closed portion of the forest ; ancl 

(g) in case of breach of these rules, to .hold not. o~ly himself, but his 01.one~, and 
the1·eby the whole village commu,mty to be Jomtly and aeve1·ally t'eRponstble 1 

Tf7ill Govtrnment be pleased to direct a copy of these 1·evi:1ed t·ules to be placed on tlie 
Council Table? 

The Honour.able :Mr. TREVOR in reply said-1 can best answer the honourable 
member's fourth question by referring him to the rules themselves, copy of which Gov
ernment will lay on the Table in com.Pliance with the request made in his . fifth question, 
and from which he will be able to Judge for himself how far their effect is correctly 
apprehended by the memorialists. They must be I'ead collectively, and it appears to Gov
ernment that the memorialists are disposed, not unnaturally perhaps, to exaggerate the 
inconvenience which even the strict enforcement of the particular provisions to which 
they allude wo~ld be likely to entail in practice. 

The Honourable Mr. Y AJNIK then put question No. 6-

In the lirJM of the recent Resolution of the Government of India on fot·est administm
tion and of tlte bt•oad and statesmanlike policy · indicated tltet·eiu, does Govetwment con
telnplate an early amendment of these gt•azing t•ules both for Alibdg as well as for otltet· 
districts r 

The Honourable MR. TREVoR in reply said-The questi<;>n of revising grazin~ 
arrangements, so far as they constitute a branch of forest administration, on principles not 
materially different from those laid down in the recent Resolution of the Government of 
India, has been under the consideration of this Government for some time past. Hut it is 
a. very large one, involving a consideration of the varying local conditions of a multitude 
of forest areas and the yiJla.ges adjacent to them, Heports called for two years ago have 

·not yet come in, and it remains to be seen whether a case for any very radical or sweeping 
change will be established. So far as the matter depends on the rules to which the 
honourable member's question more particularly refers, I have already explained that 
the District officers have a discretion in applying them, which is sufficiently wide to cover 
any modifications which they may consider the orders of the Government of India to 
demand. 

'.IJhe Honourable Mr. YAJNIK then put question No.7-

Has it been b1·ought to the notice of Govm·mnent that certain rules j1·amecl by Met} or 
Macpherso?l in connection with the playing of music in Poona pt·ess hat•shly on· the .Ilind1, 

and Mahotnedan c01mmmities tltm·e, and that they are inconsistant with the customs 
hitherto observed? Is an early 1·evision of these ?'ules contemplated ? 

The Honourable MR. BIRDwoon in reply said-All District Superintendents of 
Police are e.mpowered by Sect~on 48 of the District Police Act, ~890, subject to any rule 
or order whiCh ~ay a~ any t1me be legally made by any J.bg1strate or other authm·ity 
duly empowered m this behalf, to regulate and control, by the grant of licenses or 
otherwise, the playing of music, the beating of drums, tom-toms m·.other instruments and 
the blowing or sounding of horns or other noisy instruments in or near a street. On the 
2nd Octobet·, 1894, Major Macpherson issued Rules under this Section for the City of 
Poona, whic~ a~·e described in ~memorial receive.d by Government from the Secretary 
of the Sll.rva.Jamk Sabha as havmg been framed m "astouudinO' ignorance of Hindu 
customs" and as bein~ otherwi11e l.ikely to. cause "an unconceivabl~ amount of hardship," 
but no other complamts from. either Hmdus or Mahomedans have as yet been received 
by Government. The allegations of the Sabha have received the careful consideration 
of Government; and the reply to the Sabha.'s memorial will in due com'Se be communica
ted to the public. It will be competent to the District Superintendent of Police subject 

}oailY ~e or oJ,'d,er o~the ~ind contemplated in Section 48 of the Police Act, to~odify his 
·Rules m any respect m wh1ch they may apPQltr w be ~onably o:pen to objection, · 1 
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'l'he Honourable Mr. YAJNIK then 'P\lt que8tion No. ·s-
Eas the attention of Govemmen.t bee~~ drawn to tlte petition, prtblishe(Z in the Indu 

Prakash of the 24th an.(l 31st December last,jrom the 18 gentlemtm of Wai sentenced 
to imprison1nefit jo1• ·b,·eaclt of Police 1·zdes? And has 'my inqztiry been (lirected to be 
made into tlte allegations . tlte1•ein made abo!tt the multte severitlj enforce,z it~ removing 
.them from Wai to Scttc11·a? . 

The Honourable Mr. Bmnwoon in reply s~~oid-The petition referred to by the 
honourable member was rec~ived by. Government, and the District Magistrate was in due 
course requested to report on the several allegations contained in it. .IIis :.;~port has not 
yet b~en rece~ved. · : , . . , 

The Honourable Mr. YAJNIK then put question No.9-

As nem·ly a yea1· has passed since tho establisltment of tlte ·pzmiUve post at Yeola, 
and as nof1·eslt 01ttb1·eak of dist1wbanoe l!.as since ooc1w1'ed in. tltat. plcwe, does Govermnent 
contemplate the removal of the heavy btwden. tohicltfalls ttpon the people of that tozon? 

The Honourable Mr. Bmnwooo in· reply said-'.rhe continuance of · the post up to or 
beyond twelve months from the elate of its imposition depends entirely on the attitude of 
the ·disputants. Government have no desire whatever to retain the post a day longer 
than is necessary for the prevention of disorder. There must obviously be some satisfac
tory evidence that amicable relations have been restored, and that the risk of a recurrence 
of disturbances · has di·sappeared befol'e the idea of withdrawing the post can be enter-
tained. .. · 

· 'rhe 'Honoiu·able :M~·. YAJNIJ..: then put question No. 10-:-

(ct) Is it a fact that si11ce tlte ·introdt~ction of tlte new farmi ng Sf/Stem i·nlo Klutruleslt, the 
licit consumption of countl'y spiri ts has fallen over 50 per cent,, and the numbe1• of of!enres 
showing ill-icit consumption has enormousl!l i11C1'ea.secl? 

(b) Have Gvve1·nment oonsideJ•ed 11M a'lv~S11bility of adopt·ing ·in this PresiclenctJ the 
A'uh!1··i system. of the 111aclms P1·esiclency which, us appenrsfro .n the c~tract q11oted below, 
lias been a.pp'l'ovecl by)he Gove.1;nment 'if I11cli'' liS the best cctlculatecl tfl cout?·ol the con
Slt'?~Ption of sp irits (Go·vemmertt of ludia's De.~patch tet tlte Sec1·etcwy of Strtle dated 18th 
]Jelm1ar.IJ 1889), and whir:h /~as sectt1'8d fol· tl1at Presidency a great increase in 1·evonue wit/1 
pmcticall!f no inc1·ease of cmzsu.mption ;-

"In 1\{ndras the toea! Govemment mRy faiHy elain1 to have successfully solved the problem 
of controlling the consumption of country !ipit·its. The system now in force was introduced at 
the recommcll(jation of o. Con~n)ittee appointe<!. by the f:.ocal Government in 1884-. At the. 
su««estiou of tl~e Committee the righti of m•ml)fncturc ;md of retail Hale ho.ve been separated; 
th~~rens, the rights of manufacture nnd of rc~Q.il in which i~ sold by auction, ho.vc been reduced 
wi~h the object of even~un.lly e~cludil}g the middleman und settling each shop separately ; and o. 
system has been intt•oduced under which the t•eto.il vendor may puroho.so his supply of spirit~ 
from any dis~illery iz!,stcnd of OJlC under which each shop was affiliated ton. particular distillery. 
* • ~ * ~. . four f"ordsbip wiJl .observe that wibh prnctico.lly no increase 
of c;onsQmption, thep,e has been .a grent. increase in revenue." ' · 

Wil~ Government b.e pleased to (tppoint an independent Committee to consider and 
1·epo1·t on the subJect? 

The Ho11-ourable Mr. TREVoR in reply said-The introduction of the strictly con
trolled Central Distilleryandstill-head duty-system into K;:h<indesh natlll'8.lly resulted in a 
lar"'.C drop in the .practically umestricted consu¢ptian recorded under , the lax outstill 
far~ing system previously in force-and, equf/.lly naturally, in a large increase in the 
numb.er of ablulri cases taken up; "\Vhcther the dt·op was larger than has generally fol
lowed the abolition of t)1e outstill system, it is impossible to say, consumption under tho 
Iatte1: system not having been recorded in other districts. The number of 1\bkari offences, 
thouooh large, is by no means enormous, having regard to the size of the district, the 
habi~ of the people and the difficulties with which the farmer and the Department have 
to contend. 

· Government have no reason to suppose that the MadraS system to 'vhich the 
honourable member refers is regarded by the Government of India as better suited to the 
circumstances of this Presidency, or that it would be found in practice a more· effective 
solution ofthe problem of controlling consumption than the system which, not without 
annous consideration, bas been adopted in preference to it. . 

VI-ti 
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Government are not of opini<;>n that ih~o~~d · _se~·ve - qny· useful obje~t to appqint a 
Committee· as suggested by the honourable .ni.ember._ , .. . . · ' 

The Honourable l\Jr. YAJ:t<IK thell put question -No. u..:.... _ 0 
0 

'

0 

In ·giving thejm·m. nf ihe co•mtr!f sph·itsfoi· tlie JJZ'strict of Pv-mi~ in Augn.~t 1894-~ 
tlid Gavermnent consider the advisability nf gtviug the fm'1n ta the O'W1W7"~ ~f the . f!ugw · 
Facto7'Y at Poona on the same terms ax were given to the present farmer w~th a mew tO'. 
encou.?·age tliat int]?t>1"ta1~t inclu.:st7'!1 in ·the' Pres£rleu'cy? · · 

The Honoural1le Mr. 'l'REVOR in I:eply sa~d:-Certainly. All applications received 
equal consideration. · · · · . · ·. .. . . . . · · · · 

The HonouralJle Mr. GuNPATRAO J?AMODAR P.AN~E then put quest!on No: 1 standing. 
in his name as follows- · 
. 1PI~!J a1·e 110t the village oJlice1·s in JJ1~mJla vill.a!Jes 1·ermmemtecl fo1• coller:ting tke 
Local.P.tend (}essf1·om tlw a11Wttnt of tlw cess itself as in KMlsct villages_t a~1d wlty ~re. 
tke Indnuld1·s, wlw ltave no cont?·ol wltatsoeve1· over t!te · cess, ancl f1·om wine!~ tltey clenve 
110 pe1'S011al benefit, made to pay tlte above-ment·ioned 1'emtme1·ation 1 JJoe~ 110t Section 
85 of tlw Bombay Land Revenue L'ocle disqttctlify em. In,imcM.1· f1•on~ collect~ng tlte Local 
Ftmd Cess kim.self so as not to l?ave to pay tlte ?'emwze1·ation to v1.ll~g? o.ffice?·sfo~· pe1·· 
fo1·ming tltat duty 1 Is it not jai1· and eqttitable to, amend tlte . lww ij ~t be dejectwe on 
tlw point? 

The Honourable iVIr. TREVOR in reply said-Imhnd;\rs sba1·e with the otlwr inhabit. 
ants of a district the advantages derived from the expenditure .,f the Local Fund Cess on 
schools, communications, medical aid,. water-supply ~nd other objects. In aliena.ted 
villaooes the local cess is paid to Govemment by the ln;\.md;tr himself. It is for lum, 
ther~ore, to collect it from the occupants holding 'the land, and 'if he chooses to employ 
the aooency of the village officers to collect the ·cess from his tenants or inferior holders, 
it-is ;nly reasonable that he should remunerate them for so doing. It was decided in. 
1882 that if he prefers himself to collect the cess from his tenants, Section 85 does not 
prevent him 'from cb>ing so. · . · 

The Honourable lltJ:r. P A.NSE then put questions NoM, 2· and 3- .. 
2. An Iu(fmdd1· k.as no powiJ1' to proceed wule1· Section 65 of tlte [.ctncl Revenue· 

Code for opposing tlw use· of his lcmd b.7J injerid1• ltolclers to pm'Poses otlter titan ag?·icul
lttrat, ttnless lt,e is specialty invested witlt tlte powe?· wule1• Clatt.~e (cl), Section 88, Lcmcl 
Revenue Code. In Imfm ·eillctges to wltidlt stwvey settlement lias been e.vtencled cmd tlte 
rigMs of occupcwts a-1·e defined, but on tlte lwlde?'B of wkiclt Gove1·mnent is uot p{ease(l 
to conje1· power •tmder Cf.attse (cl), ·would it not setve the lnrfm~l{ws mul tlte occnpcmts con· 
cer-ued wnnecessat•y t1·ou.ble and e.vpense if tlte acl:j?tcliccttion of tlte mettle?' (to be deltll 
rcitlt ttnde1· Section 65 etbove-mentioned) be left to be Sttmm.a1•ily made by Revenue o{jicen; 
tt·nder the Lancl Revenue Code on tlte c~pplication of the Indmdd1· imteacl of forcing tlte 
~q_tter as at pt•esent to 1·es01·t to tlw Ci·oil Co11.1't? ·· . 

3. Is it not necessat'!l and eq·uitable to secut•e tli.e Inc£mcl{ws' lands against tmautltm·
ized occnpations by applying, by mnendnwnt if· necessa?',lf, Seqtion 61 of tlw Land 
Reoe11ue C~d~ to ~l-ieuatecl villaget•s in_ tlw same wety as it 'ctpplies to J(luUsa lands? Wlt.lf 
slw1~ld a cltstmctwu be ctllowed to ea:lst between tlie two classes of lwlcli-ngs? If i t is 
unacco1mtable, is. it not reasonable ancl even necessa1·y to Jn•ovicle ct szmwutry procecl'tWe to 
prer:ent enct•oaclmwnts being made witlt imptvnity in tlw lndmdci?•s' lctnds r 

The Honourable Mr. 'l'REVOR in .reply said-In reply to the honourable member's 
second and thir~ (lUestions, I am obliged to po.int .out that though Government are pre
pared. to d!lal '~'Ith any. concret-e cases that ma~ ~rise, they cannot undertake in reply to 
questions m this Council to express abstt•act opm10ns eithor us to thu interpretation of the 
law Ol' the suitability of its provisions. · · 

'l'he Honourable Mr. PANSE then put· question No. 4-

Have. Gove1·nmen~. noticed t!te eclito1·~al pttbli~tlted iu the Bodh Sudhakar, a weekly 
vernac~tlat pape1• publtslwd at Sa tum, wlttel~ states tltat Indmdc11·s of P(itwn amcl OMjfal 
were fret to . tlw greatest inconvellience, wmoya11ce and loss by tlw [l'o1·es~ 1Jepa1·tment in 
rt,_uB'IIng to tssue pa8s·b~?ks for tlw ?'e-moval of tlteit• fot·est pt·oduce? Is it not a luwcl
,B '1! on ·U1e Ireumda1:s.n_ett11er to p1·oced,e t~em w!tlt pass-books, no1· to' alloto them to t•emooe 
llleir forest p1·oduce wt.tlzout a pass? ]8 .t-t notJU8t and t•easonable tlutt tltet·e tJ/wrtlcl be af( 
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little Qbstacle as J}ossible in tlte t•emooal of their f01·est prorluce, and "that the Fot·es't 
JJepar~ment sltOltld, as laid down in No. 13 of the ;·ulesframed tmder the Forf!Bt .A.ct, 
<r:tttltot·~ze tlte 1n1imddt·~ to t•emove it and fu·rnisl• thmn toitlt tlte necessary pass-books? Is 
et not tzecessat·y in .cornmonfai?·ness tl~at _tlw Fot·est Officet·, if. he declines to is1tue such a 
pas~-book, slwuld be t•eqtt·it·ed to ·,·eco1·d and comnmnicate /tis t•easons and give an oppor
~umtt/f i,Q tlte buimdd1· to satisfy !tim on tile points? Wottld Government be pleased to 
enquwc if art!JJn·actice of tltis kincl p1·eoa-ils tww, and if not, to gi·oe proper t•edt·ess to tlte 
Indmdat·s? · 

The Honourable Mr. TREVOR in reply said-The attention of..Govemment has not 
lJeen drawn to the article the honourable member .refers to, nor call . Govm;nment under• 
take to act on general allegations made in such articles. · · · · · · 

If the In:tmdars have any grievance, it is open to Lhem to represent it to the proper 
authorities~ or, failing redt·ess, to Government., who will then be prepared to .pass such 
·orders as the case may appear to demand. · · 

The Hono'llrable Mr. PANSE then put question No. 5- .. 
Has Government altlf control ove1· tlte tnttnetgement of coasting · steamers tuhich nm 

from z1ort to P"i't in the P1·esiclcnc!f prope1·, ctnd can· it enfo1·ce a ?'llvision of tlte p1·esent 
a1'1'angements in connection with time-tables, fares, &c., when they w·e fomzd 1~ns~ttiifaatori;l 
oppressive or -incnnvenienf. to passenge1•s 7 lJ Mere be no control etnrl. if there be 110 legctl 
remedy to secw·e the object, is it not nrgentl.11 necessary foi· the comfort and snfety of pa1• 
sengers to ]Jil81f an enct.:tment on the Sltldect? 

The J;Iou~mable :i\ir. Bmnw<ioo in reply saicl-The law ~·egulatin~ nativ~ ·pa~senger 
ships on short voyages is contained in Chapters II and III of Act X of 1887. Beyond 
the 11owers conferred on it by the law, Government has no power to control the ma~ 
nagement of the steamers r'eferred to lJy the honourable memb<:!r. At present Govern
ment has nothing specific before it to show that fresh legislation is necessary. 

The Honourable Mr. PA.NSE then put qllcstion No.6-
When Gove1·nme11t w£ll be JJlea.~ecl to bring the Provincial 8e1'vice 8Cheme into .fm•ce?, 

h llteJ·e mt!l pm·ticular rertsunfm· delay in its enfm•r·emenl 7 1f so, /!ow lony toill they 
take to form t1te ·se1·vice 7 · 

The Honomable lVIr. TREVOR in reply said-The rnles prepared by this Govern
ment for the constitution of and the regulation of admission .into the Bombay Provincirtl 
Service have been . submittecl to the Government of India for approval. They 'will be 
published on the receipt of that approval. 

The Honourable 'Mr. PANS.E then put question No. 7-
On wlw.t' g1ott11ds are 'I''J WCtl'll.~ j ,w killing ve11~nwus snctkes redaced? Sino~ tile rerl1t0· 

tion what ltas been tile 1·e.~ult i.n tlte nttmb~1· of human death.~? Hmo many person.~ have 
died from .makc!-bit~<.~ . cl1wing the last jh•e years in the Konlcctn Dist'l'ictP? Are' not the ' 
prese.1it ?'CtleH qf 1'e1oetl'l.li! inadequat1j to inrluce pe11ple to ?'ttn the t•iek involved in killing lite 
t·eptiles?. If so, -is it 110t de.siraltlf', ll'ith a vi•w to greater IJ(Ijety of 7mman lives, t(l 
inct·ease tlwse 1·ates? · · 

The ITononrablfl :Mr. Bnmwoon in reply M-id-The reward for the destruction of 
J.Jhu?'.<a.~ in the S1it:ira District was reduced in .February 1891 ft•om six: pies to one pie for. 
each plmi'sa destroyed, as it was believed that the lo·wer rate w'ould prove a sufficient 
inducement in the future for killing these snakes. At about the same time, tho payment 
of rewa.rds for the destruction of snakes in the l~atn6.giri :Oisb·ict was restricted, in the 
case of cobras, to the months of ]!'ebrunry and March, a.ncl in the case of rlaboicts and 
plmrsas, to the months of April and M:a.y only, as it was found that professional snake
killers selected for their opt·rations the months immediately s'l~cceeding the breeding 
seasons of these snakes, when the snakes are very young and eas1ly destroyed, and that 
they thus killecl and obtained rewards fm• a very large number of snakes that would 
probably never have attained maturit>y. In the year 1890, before these restrictions were 
imposed, the number of deaths from snakes in the Sitara apd Rattutgil'i Districts amount
ed to 49 and 138 respectively. In the years 1891, 1892, and 189:-J, the figures for the 
Satara District were 7 5, 49, and 65 respectively; while in the Ratnagiri District, in those 
years, the figures were 161, 1~6, and 104 . re~pective~y. A statement of the number of 
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deaths from snake-bite during the last five years in the Konkan Districts is given 
below:-

Diotr!cto, 1889. 1890. 1891, 18~2. 1893, 

Thana. ... ... . .. 135 78 105 117 129 

Kohibli ... ... . .. 29 '44 39 47 ° 46 

Ro.tnagiri ... " . 134 l38 161 146 154 

Government al'e of opinion that whilst at present no safe dedu?tion can ~e dromr 
from these figures, the mortality returns will have to be carefully watcned before 1t can be 
decided that an increase in the ~te of r~'fard is unneoessary. , 

The RonouJ'able Mr. l'ANS:fl then put question No, 8-

Now tliat thfl Bombay High Oolwt, in. tlte case of tlte JdgM?·Jci?' of Anloalgi vs. Th.e 
Secreta1·y of State, has ?'ttled that the Collectm· lias 110 power to e1~hance the .custo?n!H'!f 
enwl1mients of vitlage officm·s 1mder Sootions 17 ancl 23 of tlte Heredztary Offi•:es Act, uf 
it n.ot jai1· and eq·uiiabl" tftat all ·the lnc£mda1's slto~tlcl be placed on tlte sam~ footing, so tAa/; 
the 01'iie1·s wldch may have been already pa.~sed b,7J the C'ollectors to t!to contnli'Y in several· 
similar cases. should be cancelle,J .~ 1f7ozeld Government. be pleased to institute inq~ei1'ies 
and issue orders {o1· the dzscontinumwe· cif 'i!ee extm emol1tme.nts ·which, under the abuve-. 
mentioned' illegal orders, bzcimda?'S a1·o req1e.ired to l'~Y to the villctge o_[licel's? 

The Honourable Mr. TREVOR in reply said-The decision of the High Court 'in 
the case of .A,nantacharya bin Hariacliaryavs. the Secretary of State for India in Coundt' 
has been communicated by Government to the Commissioners itnd Collectors, Any 
lnamdar who may consider himself 11ggrieved by any order which has been passed bv a 
Collector' or Commissione~· can, if so advised, appJy for redress to Government. • 

The .ij.'onomq,ble Mr, H. RI.TTY theq. put the question standing in his name as 
follows;-

Is it t1·ue, as stated by the Mahratta of Nouember 25th ancl1·ope'~ted by the Subodh 
Prakash on /l'on~mbe1· 28th, that 1J11·. B. Oolcrajt-K1·rmedy, on tlw opening of tlte dati on 
tohich the thirteen B7'0.lm~·ms we1·e sent to Jatl by him, accepted an invitution j1·om · tho 
Mahumeduns to a ]Jdii•B11pti?'·i 1'm·ty a.nd atlettded it ? 

His Excellency the PRESIDENT in reply said-The statement is not true 
Mr, Kennedy was not invited by the Mahqmedans of Wai to a prin-sup£it·i party on th~ 
evening o£ the day on which the thiFteen l3raluij.ans were sent to jail. by him, and did 'not 
attend any such party. Wh~~ot he did attend O)l the day in question was a meetinoo of 
~iahomedans, to which he was not invite4 by them, but which, on the contl'ary he had 
himself convened, ~iving notice some days previously through the lVIam!atdar:s office 
speoiaJly for the purpose of warn~ng the leadet'S of the local Ma.horq.edan community 
that they would be held re~ponsible for 'any misq~nduc~ or viol~:q.ce on the part of the less 
reputa.blemembers of th~lr ~ody towards t~1e :fim~us. On ~1s return subs~quently to , 
Sllt;a.ra ~f<r .• Kennedy was mv1ted by the Kd~t of S:HtLl'a to a pctn-saprfri party a11d declined 
the 1nV1tat10n. 

His Ex:celleney the PRESIDENT then addressed the Council as follow., :

~entl~m.en!-As tl~s is th.e last occasion I shall have the opportunity of answerinoo 
quest1qns m thiS Counetl, I will ask honourable members not to overlook my 1 bf 
r~que~t ~lu!t they woul~ give as muc~1 notice as possible of the questiqns they wish· ~~~ske 
In th1s mstanoe I adn:)it that the not.1~e of the meeting of Council was not very lo .,. but 
I sugg?ste<! lJefore, and I s~ggest agam, .that as so~n as honourable members ha,::!~ade 
up the1r mmds as to the pomts upon whtch they Wish for information, it will b · t 
conv~nience to Goyet·nment i~ the~ will kindly send the question u;_ at once e 0~g~1~ o,cc~on .the questiOns came m m.th a great rush just tP,e last day or two' befor liS 

lim1t of time fi]f:ed by t~e rule!i was reached. Consequently the depat·tnients have~!~! 
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put M considerable trouble in preparing the answer$. I am tur.e honourable · members 
do not wish to put a greater strain on the time of members of Government tl'l.an ne.ces· 
sary ; but ·.the result of receiving the questions so late was that my henourable colleague 
.on my left (Mr. •rrevor) and myself were at work yest.er<lay (Sunday) in framing t.he. 
answer§. 1 dare say that honourable members noticed that there was some little delay at 
the beginning of the Council in consequence of the prjnted amwers coming in only 
some ten minutes after the hour ftxed for the commencement of the meeting of the 
Council.. I shall be greatly obliged if in future honourable members for the sake of 
my successer and of my honourable colleagues will remember the request I made 
origi;oally s<mJ.e tim3 ago in regard. to this matter. 

PAPERS P.RE.SENTED TP THE COUNCIL. 

(1) Letter from the Officiating Secretary tO the Govol"'lmcnt of India, Legislative 
Department, No. 2224, dated tho 11th · December 1894-Returning, with tho assent of 
His Excellency tho Viceroy and Governor-General signified thereon, the authentic copy 
.of the Law to amend the law in force in the Point Territory in the Bombay Presidency. 

(2) Reply to question No. 6 put by tho Honourable Mr. Chimanhll Harildl Sotalvad 
,at the J\{eeting of tho Legislative Council held on· tlte 14th August 1894. 

. (3) Reply to question No.7 put by the Honourable Mr. Chimanlal Harilll.l Setalvad 
:at the Meeting of the Legislative Council held on the 14th August 1894. · 

(4) Reply to question No. 8 put by the Honourable Nlr. P. M. !{ehta at the Meeting 
<Of the Legislative Council held on the 14th August 1894. 

(5) Reply .to question No. 2 put by the Honourable Mr. Javel'i.tal Umias~ankar 
Yajnik at the M.eeting of the Legislative Council held on the 12th March 1894, 

(G) Reply te sub-heads (b), (c), (d) and (f) of question No. 8 put by the Honourable 
M1·. Javerilal Umh\shankar Yajnik at the Meeting of the Legislative Council hc.ld on the 
14th August 1894. · · 

(7) Reply to. questio~ No. 10 put by the Honourable Mr. Javer.ilal Umiashan)(ar 
Yajnik at tho Meeting~£ tbe Legislative CounciJ held on tho 14th August 1894. · 

(8) Reply to question No. 11 put by the Honourable i\fr. Ja.verilal Umidsha.nkar 
Yajnik at the Meetiy;~g of the Legislative Council held on the l4th .August 1894. : 

' (9) Letter from·the Director of Public Instruction, No. 5922, dated the 2:3rd January 
1895. . . . . 

THE .ABEN 'PORT TRUST ACT AMENDMENII' BILL. 

In moving that the Bill to -amend the A~en ·Port '£rust Act, 1888, be read a first 
' time the Honourable Mr. 'l'REVOR said :-You1: Excel-

The Honouro.bl~ Mr. Trevor loncy -I beg to move that the Bill for the Am d t f 
moves the first rend1ng of t.be Aden ' · , · . • , . ~n men 0 
Port Trust Act Amendment Bill. the Aden Port 'I rust Act, which has been duly mtroduced 

. in accordance with Rule 15 of the Rules for the Conduct. of 
B~ine~ in the Legislative Council, by publication in the /Jombay Gouermnent Gazetlo of 
tQ.e ~2nd December last, be read a first time. · '!'he Bill iblelf and the Statement of Objects 
and Reasons hav:e been furnished to honourable members, as required by rule 16, and 
there is little that I can usefully add to the information they supply as to the scope and 
objects of the measure. I may state, however, that it is one of three Bills, for the 
amendment of the Bombay, Karachi, aJ?.d Aden Port Trust Acts respectively,' which have 
been for some. time under the consideration of Government. 'fhe introduction of the 
:Bombay and Karachi Bills has been delayed by doubts suggested by tQ.e Government of 
India on certain points, which do not arise in the case of' the Aden Bill, the pl'O'risions of 
which, I may say, haveheen general~y.accepted, where the~ have not been suggested, by 
the Trustees. It bas been thought deslrable under these Circumstances to introduce the 
Aden Bill at once in order to admit of a meeting of the Council being held before your 
Excellency'~ departure, and thus to give honourable members an op:portunity of exercis
ing their right of interpellation. As the report of the ~den authonties on the Bill in 

v.-7 
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U.s final shape 'has not. y~t been received, I propose that if the first reading be carried the 
Hill should 'be referred to· a Select Committee, with instructions to report by n. date to he 
fixe<l so •as t.o give them time for consideration of any suggestion the report; when 
received, ~n.y contain. .. · .. . · · · · 

. ;Hi~ .lh;cellen,cy .~he ;PnF;SIDE·N-'1' thei1 pu,t the·-motio:n, 
Dill l'l'n<l n first tim'~· .W ltich was a _greed to; and 'the ;Bill was f~ad a f:t,rst #me . 

.'f,)IC R tonourable ltfr. 'fn.Jwon then said :-I beg .to PI'Opose that the Bill nmv read a 
. . . · - ' . . . first time be referred to a Select Committee, consisting of 
Jhll relc:rcd ton. Select Comm,ltcc. the Ad vocate-Genei·al1 the ,Honourable :Mr. 'J'. I). Little; 
the Honourable :Mr. W. R. Macdonell, the Honourable 1\Ir. N. N. ·t-vadia, the 
Honourable 1\fr. R. M. Sayani, the Honourable Mr. C. H. Setalvad, and the MoYer, 
with inst~ctions to rap01:t by this day three. weeks .and :that .the Bill be printed in 
Arabic. . . . 

'_r:1l(l ,mofi<¥,1' :Wq.s .~h~~ p.~1t ~y ;His E_-~<:~lle;ncy the P.RESIDm~T and carrieil. 

·THE. RYL~ F_o;a co~DU9TI.N_G. T;HE _Bu~INEs_s O;F THE couNciL_. 

His Excellency the P.nESIDENT said :-I propose .undcr Rule .22 .of the rules. for conduct
l.ng the ,business of this C.o.unoil to :m,ove for a S,el~ct Com1Uittee to .considet· those rules and 
t.o submit a report to ._GO\•ernment. On t)le last occasion when these .rules wet•e revised in 
J883 tho.t practice was follow~. -'f.be ru~es -were fhst revised, . considered .by the Govern
ment of Boinbay,'and then submittqd to t.he G.overn;mont of lndia, who assented to them. 
I have never been qui,te satisfied that the ru~es ~·ere as complete· as possible, altbouooh. :t 
·a.m speaking in t}l.e pre~e~ce of a in:;te Governor: ~f ·B.ombay in whose tiine the ,r1_1les ~·ere 
revised. But in the meantime other Councils have revised their 'rules~ and it seemed to 
me not inappropri-ate that tlie consideration of their -form should be again taken ill hand at 
this time . . For that purpose the Government 'have obtained copies of the ru~es· ·in force 
wl1ere these Councils exist in other parts of India, and these rules will be laid before the 
Qommittee for their cqnsideration., and ·!or .considerat:ion.-whether the foi·m in which 
ours at·e },lOW framed can be improyed upon. The intention in appointing tha.t Com
)nittee is that they sh,a.ll submit their re1>ort to Government, ·wl1o will tllen consider whether 
ti10y shall aclopt it or not, or to what extent they shall adopt it, and then '.report to the 
Government of India. I therefore propose tha~ a Select Committee be a1>pointecl to con
!lider the question of amending the rules for the conduct -of business in thi's Council and 
I propose that the following honourable members sl~ould serve on the Committee :~The 
Honourable Mr. Lang, the Honourable Mr. Batty, the l:Ion_ourable Mr. }.IIehta, the Honour
able Mr. Javerilal, the Honoural>le ~fr. vVadia, the Honourable Mr. Little, the Honourable 
Mr. Sayani, the Honourable Mr. Basaprabhu, the Honourable .Mr.Vidal;.'with the Honour
able Mr. Bird wood as Chairman and Mr. Hill as Secretary, with directions to report by the 
first of April, if possible to do so. If the Com.inittee find that they have not time within 
t.be.l\e ·tw9 ·months ~o report, it will .be for them to ask: for an extension of time. . 

' 1'1w motion 11a:ving bepn \ma;nimou.sJy carrried, · · 

tlis Excellency the PRESIDENT .snid .:_:_I take this opportunity of sayin"' farewell . t 
t~s Coup.~il, and of pbaJ?.king ~ol~. for the ,consistent SUJ?J!Ort whi~h .. you ba~e inva,riabl 

0 

g1ven .me lJ?- conduct1pg Its busmess upon ~11 those tradtbo?al prmc~ples.of courtesy which 
~ve m var1ably marked ~he proceedm~. I 1)..~ ex.ceedingly obhged to you . for ·that 
llll;i>POrt! ·a~d ~ke. a.~ay w1th me .every Wish fo~ 1ts succe~u~ continuance and for the 
).1losperi~Y of mdj.v1dual member~.· 1 take thiS ovportumty of saying farewell. 

His Exeellency· tlw ·~nESIDBNT then adjo~ed the C.oun,c~l S1'ne die. · · 

!Jy ~~r of ~i• P._x,ceUen~u tile Rig{lt Honorwqble ~lte qovet~zo'· in Oormcil, 

· " · : · · C. H. A.. HILL . 
!:: • . . ' . . . 
.;;eorotary to the Gouncil of the Governor-of Bomba 

· · · for making Laws and Regulfti 
!Jof'IWny, 4th February 189/J. · ons, 
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